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Word ProblemsWord Problems

1 ) There are 110 pencils in the drawer. Dan placed 123 more 
pencils in the drawer. How many pencils are now there in total ? _____________

2 ) Sara has 134 books. Tom has 122 books. 
How many books do they have together ? _____________

3 ) Benny found 611 seashells on the beach. he gave Tim 566 of
the seashells. How many seashells does he now have ? _____________

4 ) Sam has 733 green marbles, he gave Sara 565 of the marbles.
How many green marbles does he now have ? _____________

5 ) Fred had 741 quarters in his bank. He spent 397
of his quarters. How many quarters does he have now ? _____________

6 ) Sandy picked 121 limes and Benny picked 118 limes from the lime tree.
How many limes were picked in all ? _____________

7 ) Sam grew 101 turnips. Melanie grew 115 turnips. How many
turnips did they grow in total ? _____________

8 ) There are 102 dogwood trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant 
130 more dogwood trees today. How many dogwood trees will the park have
when the workers are finished ? _____________

9 ) Dan's high school played 915 basketball games this year. He attended 
138 games. How many basketball games did Dan miss ? _____________

10 ) Keith has 981 Pokemon cards. Joan bought 553 of Keith's 
Pokemon cards. How many Pokemon cards does Keith have now ? _____________
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1 ) There are 110 pencils in the drawer. Dan placed 123 more 
pencils in the drawer. How many pencils are now there in total ? 233 pencils_____________

2 ) Sara has 134 books. Tom has 122 books. 
How many books do they have together ? 256 muffins_____________

3 ) Benny found 611 seashells on the beach. he gave Tim 566 of
the seashells. How many seashells does he now have ? 45 seashells_____________

4 ) Sam has 733 green marbles, he gave Sara 565 of the marbles.
How many green marbles does he now have ? 168 green marbles_____________

5 ) Fred had 741 quarters in his bank. He spent 397
of his quarters. How many quarters does he have now ? 344 quarters_____________

6 ) Sandy picked 121 limes and Benny picked 118 limes from the lime tree.
How many limes were picked in all ? 239 limes_____________

7 ) Sam grew 101 turnips. Melanie grew 115 turnips. How many
turnips did they grow in total ? 216 turnips_____________

8 ) There are 102 dogwood trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant 
130 more dogwood trees today. How many dogwood trees will the park have
when the workers are finished ? 232 dogwood trees_____________

9 ) Dan's high school played 915 basketball games this year. He attended 
138 games. How many basketball games did Dan miss ? 777 games_____________

10 ) Keith has 981 Pokemon cards. Joan bought 553 of Keith's 
Pokemon cards. How many Pokemon cards does Keith have now ? 428 Pokemon cards_____________


